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Tele-Visions
BY THORTON KANE

WELL, WHATDAYA KNOW Maurcen O'liara, seldom seen on 
TV, will vocalize on the "Telephone Hour," Dec. 23 . . . Alistair 
Cook is the replacement for the late Joseph Welch, as host of 
"Dow Hour of Mysteries" on NBC . . . Bill Dana Uose JimineZ) of 
the defunct Steve Alien show, and Pat Harrintfton Jr. (same story) 
will do a comedy record album noon. Save me a copy! . . . Dennis 
Weaver not only acts in "Gunsmoke" but, according to his new 
contract, will djrecl nine of the segs . . . Ruth Roman will be see-n

'Words and Music/ Lavish
Musical, Scheduled for
Channel 1 1 Viewing

By JOHN BARRY 
Press TV Editor

Lavish musicals, except for 
an occasional half-hearted

week in Manhattan . . . Gardner McKay, whose "Adventures in 
Paradise" features some of the lovliest damsels in town, will have 
Betsy Vori Furstenburg in his "Hawaiian 8urf Story" seg -. . . Kor 
the younger set Dick Clark will guest on Jack Benny's CBS, Oct. 
23 telecast, along with "The Sabers." A singing group, I'm told?? 
. . . NBC-TV's "Bachelor Father" will have a European flavor. 
They're shooting 7 scgs over there, starting with Paris and Rome 

Ginny Tiu, the six year old charmer, will be seen on ferry
Como'.s Nov. 2 telecast KTLA's "Bon Voyage' 'for Oct. 23 will
introduce Helen Higgins, the Japanese actress and fashion model 

. . Paul Henreid, a great actor, has stepped into the director's 
'shoes, and is now doing a June Allyson show and an Alfred Hitch 
cock thriller . . . G.E. Theatre is trying to gel James Cagney for 
the lead in "Legend That Walks Like a IV^an," and things look 
good , . "Perry Mason" personnel are holding their breath wait 
ing for word about Ray Barr, who was whisked off to Cedars of

in "The Human Trap" se« of the "Naked City" series rolling this attempt by some ''spcetacu-,«.. ,, *i, n if~., ..,u,,,.~ -A, ,  ^,, pro( ] UCPl -s are almost

labeled "don't does" by the 
television > industry t o d a y. 
Costs are high TV big-wigs as 
sert and what's worse spon 
sors show a general apathy 
in spending advertising dol 
lars for a mere hour or two 
of -viewing.

The movies are alf*> staying 
away from what they think 
the public does not want. 
They are sticking close to 
proven production « u c h as 
"Ren-Hur," "Spartacus," and 
others such as those identi 
fied with racial discrimina 
tion as picture themes. Why 
risk all that capital for a 
light story regradless of the 
guality of the music, produc 
ers reason.

The writer, among others, 
is getting tired early each eve 
ning and passing out on the 
couch from watching too 
many westerns, mysteries, 
and situation comedies. Not 
enough of a varietv Alas, who

Lebanon hospital unexpectedly Paul Anka, youthful r and r
*in£er, is slated for the CBS "Person to Person" treatment next
month After a six year absence from TV, Anthony Franciosa
will play the comedy lead on CBS-TV's Nov. l»th telecast "Heaven 
Can Wait."

Bud King Attends Sales Workshop
One of twenty Southern 

California Kord salesmen who 
graduated from the Basic- 
Truck Sales Workshop held 
In J.,os Angeles recently, was 
Bud King of Vel's Ford Sales 
.Co., Torrance.

Developed at the request of

dealers and salesmen, the 
"Basic Taruck Sales Work 
shop" is a cooperative dealer- 
company program established 
as a means of offering dealer 
personnal a specialized train 
ing in all facets of heavy 
truck selection.

ELEGANT WOMEN'S APPAREL 
SPORTSWEAR — ACCESSORIES

505 east ocean blvd.
LONG BEACH

LAST DAY
Today, Sunday!

Doors will open from 10 a.m. 
until Everything is sold!

ALL DRESSES. GOWNS, 
COATS, SUITS

100% Pure f!a*hmere, Forntmann, Freneh, Italian, 
Rritifth Import*, Imported $ilk . . . By World Famous 
Deaigner*, Names Withheld by Requent

OriginaBy to $295 ....... .............a\fl one price

OriginaBy to $195 ...........................mil one price

Originally to $98.30 .................... all one price

Originally to $69.50 ....................... all one price

Origintrty to $49.50 ....................... all one price

Origirwfly to $39.50 ....................... all one price

si»oiMS\v i:\it
Skirta, Sweater*, Blotifteft, Coordinate*., Knit* 

Originally to $19.95...................................... now tffor 10

^ HatlCH Nylon Hosiery regularly $1.65 .now

Cuxtom Jewelry

Any originally (o (49.50 .......................

Any originally $3.93, 87.93, $9.95 

Any originally *2.»5. K3.93. *i.9S
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AT RiniUII/HJS PRICKS!
Thi» i» a Once-in-a-Lifetime opportunity to purchase 
^orld ramoiiA Maker*, at a fraction of original rout!

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

r*.. Office Equipment for Salr . . . Store for 

NO REASONAKLK OFKKK KKHJSKD

u
PARK FRKE INfcYf

SO* •£<.•

-LONG   HlmJork 6-7183

Eleven pi'esents 
sion premiere of

cares as long as television has 
a monoply on "entertain 
ment."

Once in a while a local sta 
tion decides to perk up your 
picture tube with an old mu 
sical movie. This Tuesday. 
KTTV has decided to thrill 
the living room audience with 
such a spectacle.

Because I helive this film 
will give you a couple of good 
entertaining hours I'll relin- 
yuish this space to Ted 
Krec. amiable drum-beater 
for Channel II.

"Richard Rodgers and T,o- 
renz Hart were two Amer 
ican boys touched by genius.

So great was their talent 
as a songwriting team that 
their melodies live on in toe- 
tapping Americans.

The story of their lives and 
work will he told in a song- 
strudded television special 
Tuesday, October 2."">, at 8 
p.m. when KTTV. Channel

tele- 
great

MGM musical, "Words And 
Music."

Tom Drake playa Richard 
Rodgers with Mickey Rooney 
cast as the brilliant lyricist, 
Lorenz Hart. With them are 
a host of big names   June 
Allyson, Perry Como, Judy 
Garland, Lena Home, Gene 
Kelly. Ann Southern, Cyd 
Charisse. Betty Garrett. JanH 
Yeigh. Marshall Thompson 
Mel Torme and Vera Kllen.

But dominating the entire 
production are those won 
drous Rodgers and Har 
songs   "Manhattan." "M 
Family Valentine," "Blur 
Room." "With a Cong In My 
Heart." "Blue Moon"   these 
and dozens more.

"Words And Music" Is a 
happy film with lavish pro 
duction numbers, songs and 
dances hy the nation's top 
stars.

The all-time-great film, a 
musical tribute to the geius 
of Rodgers and Hart was di 
rected by Norman Taurog 
and produced by Arthur 
Freed; Robert Alton super 
vised the musical numbers."

BULB PLANTING
Bulb planting season Is 

upon us. Most nursertrs have; 
their complete stock of spring! 
blubs now. '

Sunday, October 23,

Did You Know

THAT'S RIGHT

One-half of

WILLBANKS Is

Strictly Carpet

The Other Half Is 

Strictly Drapery

Lovely Ann Sotharn in production number from "Words and Music."

EERIE — The young lady on the right doesn't 
seem the least moved by the fact that the 
gentleman talking to her has no head. He 
has, really, it's just invisible. This scene is 
from "The Invisible Man," exciting new series

PLANBONUS

inspired by H. G. Wells' classic novel. It 
debuh on KTLA Sunday, October 23, 6 to 
6:30 p.m. The series is first run in Los An 
geles.

KTLA Brings 
British Series 
to Audience

WAYS

in which WillbonksT

give you double 

value at double sav 

ings . . . and at half 

the expense and trou 

ble to you!

Mathematically 
Speaking ...

Here are 4 reasons 

why

Willbanks
can save you money 

and give you better 

quality and service

"The Invisible Man," excit 
ing science-fiction series 
based on H. C. Well's classic 
novel, will make its Los An 
geles,-debut on KHLA. today. 
(>:00 to H:30 p.m. on Channel

Produced in T/ on d o n and 
shown on the CBS Television 
Network (except in Los An 
geles), the intriguing and su- 
spenseful stories r e v o 1 v e 
around a young British scien 
tist who, while experiment 
ing with the principles of 
light, becomes invisible, but 
is unable to reverse the pro 
cess.

In the new version, and un 
like Wells' original "The 
Invisible Man" uses his pow 
er of transparency to thwart 
evil.

The identity of the actor 
plaving "The Invisible Man" 
will not be disclosed. Regular 
roles in the series are played 
by-Lisa Daniely. as the young 
scientist's sister,, and Deborah 
Watling, as his niece.

In the initial episode. Dr. 
Peter Brody. the young scien 
tist, makes his startling dis 
covery and is taken into cus 
tody by police and govern 
ment intelligence agents.

ilda (treat In Sltnal Hill.

Wa da our own tailing wiHi na 
commiitiOHS ta invent.

No mood muiic, dltplav window*, 
or otttar cott-raitina faatura*.

Call GE 4-0901
For FREE Estimates and

FREE Carpet and Decorator
Sample Service to

Your Doer

Optn Monday, Thursday and 
Friday Nights 
Open Sundays

,

I

* CHARTERED &. SUPERVISED BY 
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

* ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $1O,OOO 
EARNINGS PAID QUARTERLY

ir ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 1OTH 
EARN FROM THE 1ST

Marina Federal Savings
MAIN OPPICI

1790 SOUTH SCPUIVCOA ilVO.   WCSTCHESTCR   I OS ANGELES 45, CAIIF.   OUchart 0-01M   SPrin| 6-09M

PENINSULA orrici
77200 HAWTHORNE IlVO • DEI AMO • TORRANCE. CALIF. • FRontitr 1-1221

• TO »AVfcW» WHO AONP.C TO rSTABLISH A SAVINGS PROGRAM ON A SYSTEMATIC BASIS 
(WITH ADDITIONS WEEKLY. MONTHLY Oft ANNUALLY) WE CAN OPTE* A BONUS EAHN- 
INO Or UP TO 1% MORE Pf* ANNUM WE INVITE YOU TO SEND FOR A FHEt 
EXPLAINING IN DETAIL. THE ADVANTAGES OP THIS POPULAR SAVINGS PLAN.

Cash and Carry

PALOS VERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Hawthorne Bl. 
FR 5-8615

Torranc«'» Driv*-ln Dairy

Thurtdsy and I .
'Til f P.M. I

11 to 4 p.m. I

>'S up to fIt all ADD' 
save you time, money 

and trouble!

and Remember-
You Must Be Satisfi

NO MONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO PAY

1879 Freeman
SIGNAL HILL

LONG BEACH

Plenty of Free Parking

F4CTOMY

** ACH CITY, 
f MK

• I 0 
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• !
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  ACIPIC COAST HIGHWAY

One Block N«»K 
  f Pacific Coatt


